Experimental enzyme-linked amperometric immunosensors for the detection of salmonellas in foods.
Two enzyme-linked amperometric immunosensors specific for salmonellas were developed as rapid methods for quantifying and detecting these organisms in pure cultures and foods. Both used alkaline phosphatase as the enzyme reporter molecule but one system used phenyl phosphate as the substrate followed by the electrochemical detection of phenol at a polarized platinum electrode. The other system incorporated an enzyme amplification step and relied on the electrochemical detection of a reduced mediator, ferrocyanide. Both assays were rapid (4 h) and specific and generated salmonella-dependent signals above 10(4) cfu/ml (phenyl phosphate system) or 10(5) cfu/ml (enzyme amplified system) in pure cultures and samples of several foods, although the results with beef samples showed considerable variation. Both systems were able to detect low (1-5 cfu/g or /ml) numbers of salmonellas in foods after non-selective (18 h) and selective (22 h) enrichment steps but four samples, out of 147, gave false positive results. False positive results were eliminated by reducing the enrichment steps to 6 h and 18 h respectively (90 samples).